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1. Plans afoot to reshape Planning Commission: PM Narendra Modi 

Economic Times: Dec 6, 2014, 04.18AM IST 

(PM said government was planning…) 

NEW DELHI: What will replace the Planning Commission? Some of the names for the new body 

that have been proposed — Niti Aayog; Development, Monitoring and Evaluation Organisation; 

National Development Reforms Commission; Sustainable Development Commission; National 

Development Agency; Social Economic Development Commission or Bharat Pragati Lakshya. 

Prime Minister Narendra Modi will meet chief ministers of all states on Sunday to finalise the 

structure, functions and name of the new institution that will take forward the vision of this 

government. "I have convened a meeting of chief ministers on December 7. We will have detailed 

discussions with them. In the Planning Commission also there had been discussions earlier on how 

to bring it in tune with the changing times,"Modi said in the Lok Sabha on Friday. "Taking all 

these aspects into consideration, plans are afoot towards a new shape (of the plan panel)," he said. 

Government officials told ET that the upcoming meeting, which is Modi's first with state chief 

ministers after having taken over as Prime Minister in May, is likely to arrive at a consensus on 

the matter and a final announcement is expected soon. Besides the name, the meeting will also 

deliberate on the structure of the new institution. ET had earlier reported that the government is 

considering a stronger institution that would be a combination of three-four divisions or 

departments, each headed by a secretary. 

These include the inter-state council, the planning division, the evaluation division and the Unique 

Identification Authority of India (UIDAI) along with Direct Benefit Transfer (DBT) as the fourth 

division. "There is a great sense of urgency at the PMO level to announce the details of the new 

institution as it has been more than 100 days since the PM announced the dismantling of the 

commission. Hence, a meeting with chief ministers of all states has been called at such short 

notice," said a government official cited above. 

  



 

2. New body must meet changing economic needs: Planning Commission to 

PM Modi 

The Economic Times: 7 Dec, 2014 

The Planning Commission suggested to a group chaired by PM Narendra Modi that its replacement 

body should be structured to meet the need of changing economic paradigm.  

The Planning Commission suggested to a group chaired by PM Narendra Modi that its replacement 

body should be structured to meet the need of changing economic paradigm.  

ET SPECIAL:Save precious time tracking your investments 

NEW DELHI: The Planning Commission today suggested to a group chaired by Prime Minister 

Narendra Modi that its replacement body should be structured to meet the need of changing 

economic paradigm and comprise sectoral experts and states' representative.  

In her presentation before the group comprising Modi and chief ministers, Planning Secretary 

Sindhushree Khullar said that the new institution may have 8-10 regulars or executive members 

with half of them representing the states.  

She suggested that the remaining members could be sectoral experts -- environmentalists, financial 

experts, engineers, scientists and eminent scholars from different fields.  

The new body may be headed by the Prime Minister as the chairperson position would be ex-

officio.  

The meeting, convened by Modi to deliberate on replacement of the Planning Commission, is 

being attended by the several Chief Ministers, including Akhilesh Yadav (UP), Manohar Lal 

Khattar (Haryana), Devendra Fadnavis (Maharashtra) Vasundhara Raje (Rajasthan), Shivraj Singh 

Chouhan (Madhya Pradesh), Raman Singh (Chhattisgarh), Harish Rawat (Uttarakhand) and 

Oomen Chandy (Kerala).  

West Bengal Chief Minister Mamata Banerjee is skipping the meeting. State Finance Minister 

Amit Mitra is representing the West Bengal.  

Khullar in her presentation suggested that the new institution would have functions including 

monitoring and evaluation; programme project and scheme evaluation; cross-sectoral and inter-

ministerial expertise and appraisal and monitoring of projects.  

It is has been suggested that the new body would advise the Prime Minister on matters referred to 

it. Besides, it should act as think-tank and have network with universities and other institutions.  



The new body could provide internal consultancy services to states and the Centre on different 

matters. It could also be used to design medium and long-term strategy.  

The Prime Minister in his Independence Day speech had announced that the Commission, set up 

in 1950 at a time when government gave public sector the commanding heights of economy, would 

be abolished and replaced with a more relevant institution.  

"We will very soon set up a new institution in place of Planning Commission...the internal situation 

of the country has changed, global environment has changed... We need an institution of creative 

thinking and for optimum utilisation of youth capability," Modi had said.  

The Commission had held meetings with experts to discuss the structure of the new institution that 

would ultimately replace it.  

Country's first Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru had set up the Planning Commission to steer the 

nation's economic course.  

Set up by a Cabinet resolution, the Commission had enjoyed immense power and prestige as it had 

always been headed by the Prime Minister. Its most important function was to fix targets for 

sectoral growth and allocate resources to achieve them.  

 

  



3. PM Modi invokes Manmohan Singh to push for planning commission 

revamp 

The Economic Times: 08.12.2014 

 

Modi said Singh had sought a reboot of the Plan Panel at 'at the end of his term,' citing an April 30 meeting of the 
Commission.  

 

NEW DELHI: Prime Minister Narendra Modi invoked his predecessor Manmohan Singh to bolster 

his push for replacing the virtually defunct Planning Commission, at a meeting with chief ministers 

to discuss the future of the panel where he mooted a bottom-up approach to policy planning instead 

ofthetop-downsystem.  

 

"The current global scenario offered a chance for India to take a big leap forward," Modi said, 

seeking to abandon the 'incremental' approach of the past and creating a new team approach 

between the Centre and the states in the spirit of co-operative federalism.  

 

Stressing that states should have a key role in the new body to replace the Commission often 

termed a Nehruvian relic, Modi recalled his own experiences while dealing with the Commission 

as Gujarat chief minister and said a better platform was needed to articulate states' views. co-

operativefederalism.  

 

Modi said Singh had sought a reboot of the Plan Panel at 'at the end of his term,' citing an April 30 

meeting of the Commission chaired by the ex-PM. But officials said Singh had originally raised 

the same concerns and sought to reinvent the Planning Commission at the start of his second 

http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/topic/Prime-Minister
http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/topic/Narendra-Modi
http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/topic/Manmohan-Singh
http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/topic/Planning-Commission


innings in May 2009, roping in change management expert Arun Maira to steer the process.  

 

But the plan never took off, prompting Singh to voice the same concerns about the relevance of 

the Commission and its future at its last meeting chaired by him this April.  

 

"Manmohan Singh, who had been associated for a long time with the Planning Commission, had 

noted that the body has no futuristic vision in the post-reform period. He had also noted that the 

Planning Commission would have to reinvent itself to remain more effective and relevant in the 

present situation," Modi told state CMs in his concluding remarks. Modi himself had announced 

the demise of the Commission in his Independence Day address to the nation, where he said it 

should be replaced by an organization which can think creatively, strengthen the federal structure 

andenergisestates.  

 

"It is impossible for the nation to develop unless states develop... Can we develop a new 

mechanism, that plans according to Indi's strengths, empowers states, and brings on board all 

economic activity, including that which happens outside the government?" Modi asked, kicking 

off the consultation with the states on Sunday.  

 

An official statement from the PM's office said the PM described "Team India" as a combination 

of three teams - the Prime Minister and Chief Ministers; the Union Council of Ministers; and the 

bureaucracyintheCentreandstates.  

 

"In countries such as the USA, think-tanks that function independently of the government have a 

major role in policy-making. In India too, there is a great deal of economic activity that happens 

outside the government setup, and there is a need to design policies for them as well," the PM said. 

  

  

http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/topic/USA


4. New body replacing Planning Commission likely by January-end; Congress 

opposing move 

By ET Bureau | 8 Dec, 2014, 01.37AM IST 

NEW DELHI: The Narendra Modi-led NDA government will move ahead with setting up of a 

new institution in place of thePlanning Commission despite resistance from Congress-ruled states 

as a majority of states are on board. The new institution could be in place before the end of January 

2015 and would have adequate representation from states and will include domain experts.  

 

In a meeting convened by Prime MinisterNarendra Modi with chief ministers of all states on 

Sunday, Congress-ruled states were of the view that the present Planning Commission should be 

evolved into a new structure, Finance Minister Arun Jaitley told the media after the meeting.  

 

"Most states are in favour of a system that strengthens their ability to deliver and hence they want 

more flexibility. There was a larger consensus to the effect that the context has changed and there 

is a need to decentralise power and planning and states needs to be empowered," Jaitley added. 

Earlier, Modi referred to remarks by his predecessor to bolster his push for replacing the Planning 

Commission.  

 

NDA states seek immediate disbanding of panel  

 

" Manmohan Singh, who had been associated for a long time with the Planning Commission, had 

noted that the body has no futuristic vision in the post-reform period. He had also noted that the 

Planning Commission would have to reinvent itself to remain more effective and relevant in the 

present situation," Modi told state CMs in his concluding remarks.  

 

"The current global scenario offered a chance for India to take a big leap forward," Modi said, 

seeking to abandon the 'incremental' approach of the past and creating a new approach — in which 

the Centre and the states act as a team — in the spirit of co-operative federalism. Congress party 

spokesperson Anand Sharma said the move to dismantle the Planning Commission will be 

"unwarranted, shortsighted and dangerous" as it will have a long-term adverse effect on Centre-

state relations, asserting that the panel needed "reorientation" and not "political burial".  

 

His party colleague and Kerala Chief Minister Oommen Chandy towed a similar line. "I am not 

convinced that the wholesale change of a time-tested institution is required, particularly so, when 
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we have not progressed even now beyond the conceptual stage of designing an alternative 

mechanism."  

 

While chief ministers of Jammu and Kashmir and Jharkhand skipped the meet on account of 

elections in their states, states of West Bengal and Mizoram were represented by their finance 

ministers. However, some NDA states and those ruled by parties like the AIADMK and Telangana 

Rashtra Samithi wanted immediate disbanding of the Planning Commission. 

 

  

 

West Bengal and northeastern states, barring Assam, have pitched for strengthening states and 

giving more powers to the inter-state council under the new institution. According to Jaitley, Prime 

Minister Modi had extensive consultation with states and the central government will take a 

considered view on the new institution as it is of the view that policy planning needs to change 

from "top to bottom" to "bottom to top".  

 

Modi had said in his maiden Independence Day speech that the Planning Commission should be 

replaced by an organisation which can think creatively, strengthen the federal structure and 

energisestates.  

 

Anewstructure  

http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/topic/Jammu-and-Kashmir
http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/topic/West-Bengal


 

While the government has yet to take a view on the new institution, the first meeting of the PM 

with chief ministers on the alternative institution hints that the government is considering an 

institution which will have the Prime Minister, some Cabinet ministers and some chief ministers 

along with technocrats and experts in various fields. States could be given the liberty to spend 

funds according to their needs, a demand made by various states which feel that "one size fits all" 

strategyisn'tworkable.  

 

A presentation made by Planning Secretary Sindhushree Khullar on Sunday has proposed six key 

functions of the new institution: evolving a consensus on national development strategy, fostering 

cooperative federalism, defining reforms agenda, serving as a platform for cross-sectoral issues, 

acting as a knowledge and innovation hub besides capacity building and technology watch group.  

 

Under the present allocation of business rules, the Planning Commission is responsible for 

formulating plans, assessing and allocating plan resources, identifying constraints, appraisal of 

plans, determining implementation machinery and formulating programmes for area development. 

   

http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/topic/Sindhushree-Khullar


5. Opposition to target Centre over haste in disbanding Planning Commission 

 The Times of India: Dec 6, 2014, 10.01PM IST 

 NEW DELHI: Chief ministers from opposition parties are likely to target the Centre over the 

"haste" in which it has decided to disband the Planning Commission.  

"Our party will oppose the manner in which the decision to dismantle the Planning Commission 

was taken," JD(U) chief Sharad Yadav told PTI.  

The party's government in Bihar is functioning with the support of Congress and RJD.  

Prime Minister Narendra Modi has called a meeting of chief ministers here tomorrow to give a 

new shape to the Soviet-era Planning Commission.  

Samajwadi Party, which is ruling key Hindi state Uttar Pradesh has decided that while it will not 

oppose the restructuring, it will voice its disapproval of the "haste in disbanding" the plan panel.  

"Chief minister Akhilesh Yadav is likely to caution against adopting the approach followed by 

Planning Commission of 'one size fits all'.  

"The UP government is also likely to flag the issue of bureaucratic clutter when funds are 

sanctioned for states," a top UP official said.  

Voices of dissent will also be there from Mamata Banerjee's Trinamool Congress. Finance minister 

Amit Mitra will represent West Bengal as chief minister Mamata Banerjee won't attend the 

meeting.  

Congress' chief minister from Kerala Oommen Chandy today said the existing body was well 

accepted and any new setup should be more effective in further strengthening the Centre-state 

relations.  

Chandy hoped that the Centre would move ahead with its plan only after reaching a consensus on 

the issue with the states.  

 



"Planning Commission is a well accepted system. It is an effective mechanism through which 

states and the Centre coordinate on financial issues including resource allocations. If there is any 

plan to restructure it, states should be taken into confidence," the senior Congress leader told PTI. 

In his Independence Day address, Modi had announced that a new institution with a new soul will 

replace the Planning Commission, which is over six decades old.  

Modi argues that it has lost its relevance in the contemporary world and to discuss what shape the 

Planning Commission should have. 

 

 

 

 

  



6. PM Narendra Modi heads meeting with chief ministers on Planning 

Commission rehaul; Mamata Banerjee, Omar Abdullah give it a miss 

Daily News and Analysis: 07.12.2014 

Prime Minister Narendra Modi is presiding over a meeting with all the state chiefs in New Delhi 

to discuss various aspects relating to restructuring of the Planning Commission. 

During the meeting, the Prime Minister will seek their views regarding the structure, scope and 

role of the new body that will replace the Planning Commission. 

Plans are afoot for reshaping of the Planning Commission to make it in sync with the changing 

times, Prime Minister Narendra Modi had said ahead of his meeting with all chief ministers on 

Sunday on the issue. 

Making a brief intervention during Question Hour in Lok Sabha, the Prime Minister had said 

government was planning to involve knowledgeable people and those who can provide new ideas 

to redefine and restructure the Planning Commission. "I have convened a meeting of Chief 

Ministers on December 7. We will have a detailed discussions with them. In the Planning 

Commission also there had been discussions earlier on how to bring it in tune with the changing 

times. Taking all these aspects into consideration, plans are afoot towards a new shape (of the plan 

panel)," he said. 

However, West Bengal Chief Minister Mamata Bannerjee will be giving it a miss, owing to TMC 

and the Bharatiya Janata Party's continued conflict over the Burdhwan blast and Saradha chit fund 

scam. West Bengal Finance minister Amit Mitra will be attending the meeting on her behalf. 

The BJP had however, not taken kindly to this action by the TMC chief.  

They criticized West Bengal Chief Minister and Trinamool Congress (TMC) chief Mamata 

Banerjee for not turning up at chief minister's meet with Prime Minister Narendra Modi as 

'irresponsible behaviour'. 

The party added that no prior engagements of her's can surpass the importance about the priority 

of India. 

 



"It is highly irresponsible behaviour of the Chief Minister of West Bengal Mamata Banerjee, when 

she says that she did not want to come for the meetings of chief ministers tomorrow to be held in 

Delhi. She says that she has certain engagements which were decided previously," BJP 

spokesperson Sambit Patra told ANI here. "Miss Mamataji no other engagement has more 

importance than the priority of India. You can hold every other engagement to the second tier, but 

you cannot hold India's priority on the second tier. So you should come and attend the meeting," 

he said. 

Patra further criticised TMC saying that a politician cannot shrug off an all important meeting 

citing Sunday or for that matter any other day. "Secondly, her party says that because it's a Sunday 

Mamata Banerjee would not be able to come for the meeting. There are no Sundays, Mondays, 

and weekends for politicians," he said 

According to reports, Jammu and Kashmir Chief Minister Omar Abdullah will be skipping the 

meeting owing to the assembly elections in the state. 

Opposition to target Centre over 'haste' in disbanding Planning Commission 

"Our party will oppose the manner in which the decision to dismantle the Planning Commission 

was taken," JD(U) Chief Sharad Yadav told PTI. The party's government in Bihar is functioning 

with the support of Congress and RJD. Prime Minister Narendra Modi has called a meeting of 

Chief Ministers here tomorrow to give a new shape to the Soviet-era Planning Commission. 

Samajwadi Party, which is ruling key Hindi state Uttar Pradesh has decided that while it will not 

oppose the restructuring, it will voice its disapproval of the "haste in disbanding" the plan panel. 

"Chief Minister Akhilesh Yadav is likely to caution against adopting the approach followed by 

Planning Commission of 'one size fits all'. "The UP government is also likely to flag the issue of 

bureaucratic clutter when funds are sanctioned for states," a top UP official said. 

Voices of dissent will also be there from Mamata Banerjee's Trinamool Congress. Finance 

Minister Amit Mitra will represent West Bengal as Chief Minister Mamata Banerjee won't attend 

the meeting. Congress' Chief Minister from Kerala Oommen Chandy today said the existing body 

was well accepted and any new setup should be more effective in further strengthening the Centre-

state relations. Chandy hoped that the Centre would move ahead with its plan only after reaching 

a consensus on the issue with the states. 

  



7. The Indian Right Arrives in Official Policy Prime 

By PRATUL SHARMA,TheNew Indian Express: 07th Dec 2014 09:59:17 AM 

NEW DELHI: With a BJP-led government in power, the Indian Right is gearing to occupy the 

centre stage. If UPA had its National Advisory Council with left-of-the-centre think-tanks 

driving the policy formulation, with good measure of literature festivals celebrating the 

liberal thought thrown in, the right-wing is slowly coming up with its own set—from conclaves, 

international conferences, to seminars for policy advocacy. 

On Sunday, when Prime Minister Narendra Modi will go into a huddle for the first time with all 

the chief ministers to discuss the future of Planning Commission, he will have before him 

suggestions mooted by a RSS-inclined think-tank, India Policy Foundation (IPF), advocating 

greater role for private participation in policy formulation.  

IPF Director Rakesh Sinha, who works as associate professor at the Delhi University, wrote to 

Modi on Saturday saying his “revolutionary” idea to replace the Planning Commission led them 

to hold a seminar and formulate suggestions. 

 
Sinha has suggested four names for the policy body shorn of its “Nehruvian past”—National 

Commission for Planning and Development, National Commission for Policy and Planning, 

National Transformation Commission for Development and National Federal Commission for 

Growth and Justice.  Among the suggestions mooted include doing away with five-year plans 

to three-year plans to sectoral planning for nine years. 

In IPF’s recommendations lies the ideological pinning. “The Planning Commission has been a 

victim of infantile disorder. Nehruvian planning was obsessed with socialism and it 

delegitimised the private initiatives, capital and entrepreneurship,” Sinha said.  Suggesting an 

11-member body apart from chairman and vice-chairman, with each member heading a 

division, the new entity should work as a think-tank and also as a planner. 



IPF sets its eyes on more serious topics—coming out with a health policy early next year, 

apart from providing inputs on education and democratic governance. 

As the ‘new world order’ takes shape, with right-wing gaining prominence, Sinha says, 

“Earlier, the government co-opted the thinkers and included them into the government 

bodies, rather than giving space to wide generation of ideas. We are now providing for critical 

ideas for the policy.” 

A Sangh ideologue says after the new government took over, right-wing thinkers are coming 

out of the shadows. “We need to build their confidence, strengthen them in their fields and 

create a space for engagement with each other,” a senior BJP leader said.  

The fight is going beyond policy formulation to cultivate an intellectual space dominated by 

left think-tanks, and literature festivals like those at Jaipur, says another ideologue. 

It’s where India Foundation’s (IF) new venture comes in. IF, which has BJP general secretary 

Ram Madhav and Shaurya Doval, son of national security advisor Ajit Doval, as directors, is 

bringing together 70 thinkers, ministers and politicians from across the world, to address a 

select group of over 400 participants, at a five-star hotel in Goa.  

“The first-time event planned at this scale would aim to bring likeminded people together to 

discuss ideas. It’s a free flow of intellectual discussion on economics, governance and engage 

with each other,” says Madhav, a RSS leader who recently joined BJP. 

IF has been holding discussions and generating contents on critical areas like security, 

diplomacy, terrorism, and economic order for the new government to get ideas from. 

Doval, who is also Managing Director of Zeus Caps, says the event planned as a retreat would 

become an annual feature to carve its own identity. It is a gathering of finest brains that aims 

to shape up world order, discuss eclectic ideas ranging from spirituality to role of 

development, dialogue between civilisations, role of faith leaders, which may not deal with 

day to day events, but wider concerns. 

The India Ideas Conclave has identified Sangh ideologue Deen Dayal Upadhaya’s philosophy of 

integral humanism as the key theme. Though ministers like Sushma Swaraj, Ravi Shankar 

Prasad, Nirmala Sitharaman, Piyush Goyal and MP chief Minister  Shivraj Singh Chouhan, Doval 

says there is a space for discussion at the societal level that is being created.  The ideas 

generated will be collated in form of papers, and books for wider circulation. 

The conclave to be held on December 19-20-21, in collaboration with Goa government, would 

see spiritual leader Sri Sri Ravi Shankar who is also the chairman of the organising committee 

as the keynote speaker apart from many former heads of states from Slovenia, Jordan, 

Bhutan, Netherlands, Lithuania, participating along with many parliamentarians from friendly 

countries. Other key personalities include former Turkish Presidential candidate Ekmeleddin 



Ihsanoglu, Lord Meghnad Desai, European Parliament Committee on Foreign Affairs Chairman 

Elmar Brok, economist Arvind Panagariya, former CAG Vinod Rai, author Amish Tripathi and 

RSS leader Dattatreya Hosabale 

If the conclave is being billed as alternative to the other existing conclaves organised by other 

groups, IF is building up its own set of events which would rival World Economic Forum at 

Davos. 

Doval says it will hold India Economic Forum in March next year in Delhi which will see 

participation of Prime Minister Narendra Modi. Last year, Modi as Gujarat CM had been the 

key speaker. While, International Conference on Counter-Terrorism in collaboration with 

the  Rajasthan government will be held in February next. IF’s other directors—Jayant Sinha 

and Suresh Prabhu—had recently joined the government as ministers. 

Closer home to the BJP, its own public policy think-tank set up last year to bring out the 

vision document for the government is working on other policies. Innovation policy and new 

cyber law to deal with cyber crime is being prepared by the centre, which will be shared with 

the government. 

Centre’s head and BJP vice-president Vinay Sahasrabuddhe says, “Prime Minister has 

advocated policy driven governance. There is a huge home work deficit in the area. We are 

trying to do our bit for to fill the gap.” 

Another BJP think-tank, the Syama Prasad Mookerjee Research Foundation, last month held a 

closed-door roundtable before the PM’s visit to Australia to discuss areas of interests, and 

focus. Officials from the Australian embassy participated in the deliberations to work out 

areas of mutual interest. 

But not all are happy with the BJP led think-tanks. They have been silent when those outside 

their immediate universe have been holding fort to formulate policy, a RSS ideologue said. 

However, the India Right has arrived. 

 

 

 

  



8. BJP Steers Country’s Right Wing to Official Policy Prime 

By Pratul Sharma, The New Indian Express: 07th December 2014  

  
A closed-door roundtable discussion organised by Syama Prasad Mookerjee Research Foundation, before the PM’s visit to 
Australia 

NEW DELHI: With a BJP-led government in power at the Centre, the right wing is gearing up to 

occupy the centre stage in the country. 

If the UPA had its National Advisory Council with left-of-the-centre think tanks driving the policy 

formulation, with good measure of literature festivals celebrating the liberal thought thrown in, the 

right wing is slowly coming up with its own set -- from conclaves, international conferences, to 

seminars for policy advocacy. 

On Sunday, when Prime Minister Narendra Modi will go into a huddle for the first time with all 

the Chief Ministers to discuss the future of Planning Commission, he will have before him 

suggestions mooted by a RSS-inclined think tank, India Policy Foundation (IPF), advocating 

greater role for private participation in policy formulation. 

IPF director Rakesh Sinha, associate professor at the Delhi University, wrote to Modi on Saturday 

saying his “revolutionary” idea to replace the Planning Commission led them to hold a seminar 

and formulate suggestions. 

Sinha had suggested four names for the policy body shorn of its “Nehruvian past” -- National 

Commission for Planning and Development, National Commission for Policy and Planning, 

National Transformation Commission for Development and National Federal Commission for 

Growth and Justice. 

Among the suggestions mooted include doing away with five-year plans to three-year plans to 

sectoral planning for nine years. 



“The Planning Commission has been a victim of infantile disorder. Nehruvian planning was 

obsessed with socialism and it delegitimised the private initiatives, capital and entrepreneurship,” 

Sinha said.  

Suggesting an 11-member body apart from chairman and vice-chairman, with each member 

heading a division, the new entity should work as a think tank and also as a planner. 

The IPF sets its eyes on more serious topics-coming out with a health policy early next year, apart 

from providing inputs on education and democratic governance. As the ‘new world order’ takes 

shape, with right-wing gaining prominence, Sinha says, “Earlier, the government co-opted the 

thinkers and included them into the government bodies, rather than giving space to wide generation 

of ideas. We are now providing for critical ideas for the policy.” 

A Sangh ideologue said after the new government took over, the right-wing thinkers were coming 

out of the shadows. 

“We need to build their confidence, strengthen them in their fields and create a space for 

engagement with each other,” a senior BJP leader said.  

The India Foundation (IF), which has BJP general secretary Ram Madhav and Shaurya Doval, son 

of national security advisor Ajit Doval, as directors, is bringing together 70 think tanks, ministers 

and politicians from across the world, to address a select group of over 400 participants, at a five-

star hotel in Goa.  

A BJP think tank, the Syama Prasad Mookerjee Research Foundation, last month held a closed-

door roundtable before the PM’s visit to Australia to discuss areas of interests, and focus. 

  



9. New institution to replace PlanComm: TN bats for state representation 

Business Standard: 07.12.2014 

'Chief ministers must be given representation in the new body and the views of the 

states need to be heard at different levels' 

 

 

Welcoming Prime Minister's decision to replace Planning Commission with a new institution, Tamil 

Nadu chief ministerO Panneerselvam batted for state-Centre co-ordination, besides urging the Centre 

to respect views of the respective state governments. 

 

The chief minister urged for abolishing the centrally-sponsored schemes, while suggesting the central 

funding should be based on the recommendation of the constitutionally-mandatedfinance commission. 

 

Delivering his speech in the Prime Minister's meeting with the state chief ministers to discuss the new 

institution meant for replacing the Planning Commission, he said, while the role of the Centre and 

state had changed over the years, the relationship remained stuck in a much older mindset and the 

respective states had been at the mercy of the ministers in the Centre for various approvals. 

 

"Hence, a very important element of the reform would necessarily be a systematic mechanism in the 

new institution to take on board the views of the states. Chief ministers must be given representation 

in the new body and the views of the states need to be heard at different levels in the hierarchy of 

the organisation to make planning a federally-empowered function with active participation of the 

states,"hesaid. 

http://www.business-standard.com/search?type=news&q=Planning+Commission
http://www.business-standard.com/search?type=news&q=Tamil+Nadu
http://www.business-standard.com/search?type=news&q=Tamil+Nadu
http://www.business-standard.com/search?type=news&q=O+Panneerselvam


 

The background paper talks about developing co-operative federalism and institutionalising it through 

a council of chief ministers and one need to be careful to ensure that the Council of Chief Ministers 

does not become a ritualistic exercise similar to the National Development Council or the Inter State 

Council. The proposed Council of Chief Ministers should be used to discuss issues concerning the 

nation and chief ministers' views should be heard and given due weightage. 

 

 

 

 

 



10. New Plan panel to reflect federal structure 

Business Standard: 08.12.2014 

Modi meets CMs on shape of body; Congress terms move to dismantle Planning Commission 

'shortsighted & dangerous' 

The new body that will replace the five-decade Planning Commission of India is expected to have 

wider representation from the states, as it will devise central schemes in consultation with state 

governments. 

According to a broad consensus that emerged from the day-long meeting between Prime Minister 

Narendra Modi and chief ministers, or their representatives, from all states on Sunday, the existing 

structure of the Commission will be disbanded and the schemes might not apply to all states  

uniformly. 

The Congress party, however, termed the move to dismantle it “unwarranted, shortsighted and 

dangerous”. It will have a long-term adverse effect on Centre-state relations, it warned and asserted 

the panel needed “reorientation” and not “political burial”. 

This was Modi’s first meeting with the chief ministers after coming to power six months ago. The 

new structure could be permanent, comprising the prime minister, some Cabinet ministers and 

some chief ministers, along with technocrats, bureaucrats and experts from various fields. 

Chief ministers could be included in the body by rotation and the states could be given liberty to 

spend funds according to their needs. 

The new body might have a statutory role, not enjoyed by the previous Commission. It could be 

firmed up by January 26. 

Addressing the media after the consultations, Finance Minister Arun Jaitley said most state 

governments favoured a change in the existing Commission’s structure and wanted a system where 

their ability to deliver was strengthened. 

“There were a few state governments which wanted changes to be made in the existing structure 

and not a new body but an overwhelming majority was in favour of a new structure to replace the 

Planning Commission,” said Jaitley. 

He added the government would take a considered view soon on the structure of the new Plan 

body, once the consultative process was over. 

According to Jaitley, other issues related to the Commission, such as the name of the new body 

and future of the five-year Plan process, will be addressed later. 

 



“There was also a view that the new structure should be more like a ‘think-tank’, so that the private 

sector can also have a role,” he said. 

Planning Commission secretary Sindhushree Khullar in her presentation to the chief ministers said 

the new body should group states based on their geography, demography, state of economy and 

urbanisation. 

A professional Development Monitoring and Evaluation Office should also be set up and a proper 

evaluation of project and programmes should be done. 

In his opening address, Modi said the process of policy planning had to change from “top to 

bottom” and “bottom to top”. 

Modi said the replacement to the Planning Commission must incorporate the concept of “Team 

India”, which according to him is a combination of three teams — the PM and chief ministers; 

Union council of ministers; and the bureaucracy in the Centre and states. 

He also recalled the remarks made by former prime minister Manmohan Singh, while addressing 

the meeting of the Commission in April, that the body had no futuristic vision in the post-reform 

period. 

Chief ministers of Congress-ruled states wanted the existing structure to continue. 

Kerala Chief Minister Oommen Chandy said the Centre’s “arbitrary decision to dismantle” the 

Commission without convening a meeting of the National Development Council (NDC) or 

consulting the states undermined the federal structure. 

According to him, the proposal to replace the Commission with a new body was “half-baked, 

unwarranted and ignores the need of planned development” of the country. 

Uttar Pradesh CM Akhilesh Yadav said the practice of “one-size-fits-all” should be discarded by 

the new body as without a flexible policy, states with differing needs cannot develop. 

West Bengal CM Mamata Banerjee, who sent state finance minister Amit Mitra to attend the 

meeting, favoured replacing the Commission with the Inter-State Council where the NDC could 

be subsumed. 

 

 

 

 

 



11.Govt claims consensus on replacing plan panel 

The Statesman: 08.12.2014 

 

Prime Minister Narendra Modi (lower right corner) with state chief ministers at a retreat at Race Course Road, 

following a consultation meeting on the replacing Planning Commission. In New Delhi on Sunday. SNS 

 

Most chief ministers attending a meeting called by Prime Minister Narendra Modi to discuss the 

future of the Planning Commission today were in favour of restructuring of the Nehru-era body 

but some of them expressed reservations on disbanding the existing set-up.  

Indications from the day-long meeting suggested that the government is looking at a structure 

which will have the Prime Minister, some Cabinet ministers and some Chief Ministers on rotation 

basis along with technocrats and experts in various fields.  

The majority of Chief Ministers favoured the idea that states could be given liberty to spend funds 

according to their needs. The Prime Minister in his speech also sought to give greater role for the 

statesinthenewbody.  

Briefing the media, Finance Minister Arun Jaitley later said there was a “larger consensus” that 

the “context” has changed and there is a “need to decentralise both power and planning”. Mr Jaitley 

said no time-line has been fixed, saying the Centre will take a “considered view after consultations 

are over”. However, he indicated that the shape of the new structure could be firmed up by 26 

Januarynextyear.  

 At the meeting, four Congress-ruled states supported the idea of revamping the Planning 

Commission set up by Jawaharlal Nehru in 1950 but suggested changes within existing structure.  

They said doing away with the Plan panel was likely to have an adverse effect on key areas like 

monitoring of human development in the states, Scheduled Castes Sub-Plan and Tribal Sub-Plan, 

facilitating and mainstreaming social sector reform and promotion of decentralized planning.  



However, some NDA states and those ruled by parties like AIADMK and TRS wanted immediate 

disbandingofthePlanningCommission.  

Kerala Chief Minister Oommen Chandy opposed the idea of dismantling the Planning 

panel  without convening a meeting of the National Development Council (NDC) or consulting 

the states, saying this undermines the federal structure. He said the Centre's proposal to replace the 

panel with a new body is “half baked, unwarranted and ignores the need of planned development” 

of the country. “The proposed move to distribute the planning functions amongst the Ministry of 

Finance and subject matter ministries will result in loss of perspective and of long-term view,” the 

Congressleadersaid.  

Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister Akhilesh Yadav hit out at the Centre for financially “burdening” 

states by executing schemes which come under the State List, saying such programmes were 

putting the resources of the state governments under undue pressure.  

He also said the practice of ‘one size fits all’ should be discarded by the proposed body, as without 

a flexible policy, the states with differing needs cannot develop.  

Congress Deputy Leader in Rajya Sabha Anand Sharma later told reporters that dismantling the 

Planning Commission would be “unwarranted, shortsighted and dangerous” as it will have long-

term adverse effect on Centre-state relations. He said the panel needed a “reorientation” and not 

“political burial”. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



12.PM Modi pitches for ‘Team India’ to get states onboard 

The Millenium Post:08.12.2014 
                

 
 

 

 

Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Sunday used the forum for consultation with the state chief 

ministers on the restructuring of the planning commission to hold out an olive branch to political 

rivalsstrengthen ‘cooperative federalism’, the PM said that states must have a greater role in the 

new body which will replace the existing Planning Commission. In his opening remarks at the 

meeting, he stressed the need for abandoning the incremental approach. The process of policy 

planning also has to change from “top to bottom” to “bottom to top”, he said, stressing that it was 

impossible for the nation to develop unless states develop. 

 

Modi said the replacement to the Planning Commission must incorporate the concept of “Team 

India”, which according to him, was a combination of three teams - the PM and CMs, the Union 

Council of Ministers and the bureaucracy in the Centre and states. He recalled that former PM 

Manmohan Singh had also stressed the need for a re-look at the Planning Commission. Recalling 

his own experience as chief minister of Gujarat, Modi said, he had felt the need for a better platform 

to articulate the view of the states. Listing out the national priorities on the growth path, the Modi 

further said, the time has come to develop a new mechanism to deliver growth and development. 

 

Finance minister Arun Jaitley summed up the discussions saying that the role of the Planning 

Commission must be relooked in order to expand economic activity, adding that the new body, 

which will replace the existing commission, will aim towards cooperative federalism. “The thrust 

of the new model would be cooperative federalism. Both state and private sector would have an 

important role and the role, relevance and restructuring has to be looked at afresh,” Jaitley said. 

Jaitley said there was a need to decentralise planning and states have to be strengthened. “There 

can’t be a universal scheme which applies to all states,” he said. 

 



“Some participants felt whether the current Planning Commission could evolve into the desired 

structure. Most Chief Ministers favoured an alternative structure where the Centre, the states and 

experts could participate,” he added. 

 

Jaitley also stated that the meeting was attended by all the chief ministers except CMs of West 

Bengal and Mizoram, who were represented by their finance ministers. Jharkhand and Jammu and 

Kashmir, which are currently in the midst of their five-phase state assembly elections, were 

represented by senior officials.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 13..New plan body: PM invokes Manmohan to win over Cong 

Chetan Chauhan, Hindustan Times: 08.12.2014 
ZoomBookmarkSharePrintListenTranslate 

NEW DELHI: Prime Minister Narendra Modi invoked former PM Manmohan Singhon Sunday in the 

face of opposition from Congressruled states over his decision to scrap the Planning Commission, saying 

a new body was needed to “strengthen” the federal structure and empower states. 

Speaking at his first meeting with chief ministers to seek suggestions on the new plan body, Modi 

stressed it was impossible for the nation to develop without its states. 

“Can we develop a new mechanism that plans according to India’s strengths, empowers states, and 

brings on board all economic activity, including what happens outside the government,” the PM asked. 

Modi also recalled feeling the need for a better platform to articulate the views of states when he used 

to attend the plan panel’s meetings as Gujarat CM. 

The government dissolved the Planning Commission by a Cabinet decision on August 13, with the 

PM announcing the decision in his Independence Day speech 

Chief ministers of Congressruled states, however, appeared unimpressed and praised the plan 

panel’s work in reducing regional and income disparities. 

“The Planning Commission is a time-tested institution and the government should strengthen it 

instead of scrapping it. We need it to protect the interest of the deprived sections,” said Uttarakhand 

chief minister Harish Rawat after the day-long meeting at the PM’s Race Course Road residence. 

To counter the Congress charge, Modi recalled remarks made by Manmohan Singh on April 30 this 

year, when the former PM had raised four questions about the future of the Planning Commission and 

the need for the institution to reinvent itself to remain relevant. 

“Manmohan Singh, who was associated with the Planning Commission for a long time, had noted 

the body has no futuristic vision in the post-reform period,” Modi said in his concluding remarks. 

Rawat, however, dismissed Modi’s contention, saying Singh never advocated the scrapping of the 

institution. “He (Singh) only said the panel needs to re-invent and change,” Rawat said. 

Congress CMs also expressed dismay at not been consulted before the decision to scrap the 

planning body. They said the issue should have been discussed in the National Development Council --

- a body of all chief ministers headed by the PM. 

“It came as a bolt out of the blue,” said a chief minister of a Congress-ruled state, referring to the 

PM announcement of disbanding the Planning Commission. 

Many Congress CMs, however, praised Modi for organising a retreat with chief ministers with no 

central minister or official present. 

“We chatted with each other and the PM. Modi listened to our suggestions and appeared positive,” 

said a CM of a Congress-ruled state. 

Summarising the discussions, finance minister Arun Jaitley said there was a “large” consensus on 

the need to scrap the Planning Commission since the present context had changed with a need to 

“decentralise” decision making. 

All CMs agreed that states have to play a bigger role in nation building, Jaitley said, adding that the 

“one-size fits all” concept of Central schemes have to be changed. 

“Most states favoured an alternate body where both the Centre and the state participate and a 

bottom-up approach to policy making is adopted instead of a top-down approach,” the minister said. 

Jaitley also said Modi had stressed on Team India comprising the PM and the chief ministers, the 

council of ministers and the bureaucracy at the Centre and the states. 
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14.Legal backing for new plan body? 

Chetan Chauhan, Hindustan Times: 08.12.2014 
ZoomBookmarkSharePrintListenTranslate 

New body likely to be backed by Article 263 of the Constitution; aims at 
bettering Centre-state relations and building a more cohesive ‘Team India’ 

NEW DELHI: The proposed body to replace the Planning Commission can have Constitutional 

backing as the government is looking at a structure to help foster better Centre-state relations and build 

“Team India”. 

 

 Narendra Modi interacts with Punjab chief minister Parkash Singh Badal after the 

restructuring meeting of the Planning Commission on Sunday. 

The new body, primarily aimed at Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s “cooperative federalism” concept, 

would have the key function of resolving inter-state disputes, which is covered under Article 263 of the 

Constitution. 

An inter-state council headed by the Prime Minister with all the chief ministers as members was set 

up under this article in 1980. Now, the government proposes to make the council — under the 

administrative control of the home ministry — as part of the new commission. The Centre is considering 

providing Constitutional backing to this body, as finance minister Arun Jaitely said the “alternate body” 

could be a “constitutional” body. 

However, the National Development Council — another body of the PM and chief ministers — did 

not have Constitutional backing as it was set up by executive order of the Planning Commission, a 

creation of a Cabinet resolution not having legal backing. 

The government also wants the new body to be accountable to Parliament. 

A senior government functionary explained that providing Constitutional backing would provide 

“stability” and “seriousness” to the new body and will also check future governments from tampering 

with it. He added the move would also bring clarity in the functions of the proposed body, likely to be 

called Niti Commission. 

Refusing to give a timeframe within which the new body will be set up, Jaitely said the 

government will take a final view at an appropriate time on all the issues, including whether the 

present concept of annual and five year plans should continue or not. 
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Jaitley also said the CMs wanted the body to enable the exchange of views with the Centre and to 

be a “knowledge hub” for India. 
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15.This new year, info on govt to fit in your pocket 

The Hindustan Times: 08.12.2014 
ZoomBookmarkSharePrintListenTranslate 

Cab secy directs departments to pack activities, ‘quantifiable’ achievements 
into e-books, pocket-books for easy access 

NEW DELHI: Everything you wanted to know about the Narendra Modiled government will fit into 

your pocket from January 1. 

ILLUSTRATION: 

ABHIMANYU SINHA 

Cabinet secretary Ajit Seth has told all departments to pack their activities and achievements into 

e-books and pocketbooks that people can conveniently use as a ready reckoner. 

In a directive to all secretaries, Seth asked them to publish the e-book on their major achievements, 

which should cover success stories as well using multi-media graphics. These could be put on their 

websites or be accessed through social media. 

But he stressed they should use only success stories that reflect “only quantifiable work”, a 

suggestion aimed at avoiding any debates around claims that departments might make. 

“In order that such use of electronic tools is effective, the help of department of electronics and 

information technology as also other professional help needed to develop such infor mation education 

and communication materials should also be taken,” Seth said in his letter to all government 

departments. 

For those who do not have access to the Internet, Seth also told secretaries — who are 

administrative heads of the departments — to “prepare small and handy pocket books” containing their 

activities and achievements which could also be “used as a ready reckoner” by the citizens. The cabinet 

secretary said the idea was to make efficient and intelligent use of social media and multi-media tools 
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to empower the under-privileged by creating awareness about the assistance available from the 

government and also the procedure to do so. 

Reaching out to people has been a key challenge that the previous United Progressive Alliance 

(UPA) government too had faced and had spent crores of rupees to organise camps called public 

information campaigns in various remote parts of the country. 

“The emphasis on the e-books would ensure that departments would have to keep the information 

updated, rather than make it a one-time effort,” said a government official, pointing that updating 

information on websites had been a key challenge in the past. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



16.Hindustan Times: 08.12.2014 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

17.Majority CMs back PM Narendra Modi’s plan to replace existing 

Planning Commission 

The Indian Express: 08.12.2014 

  A 

 
Prime Minister Narendra Modi in Rajya Sabha 

 

A majority of chief ministers on Sunday favoured Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s proposal 

to replace the existing Planning Commission with another institution that would reflect a truly 

federal polity and a changed economic scenario, and which recognises states’ need for flexibility 

in spending. 

Congress-ruled states, however, did not favour dismantling the 64-year old Commission, and 

instead suggested a revamp of the existing structure. 
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The issue was discussed during a four-hour meeting moderated by Finance Minister Arun Jaitley, 

where the PM “invoked the spirit of cooperate federalism cooperative federalism” and stressed on 

the need for a suitable body to replace the Planning Commission. 

“The process of policy planning also has to change from ‘top to bottom’ to ‘bottom to top’,” Modi 

is learnt to have told the chief ministers. 

The PM also referred to remarks that his predecessor Manmohan Singh had made on April 30, to 

the effect that the Plan panel lacked a futuristic vision in the post-reform era. Singh had noted that 

the panel would have to reinvent itself in order to stay effective and relevant, according to an 

official release. 

Government sources said an alternative to the Plan panel was likely to be announced within a 

month. It would be chaired by the Prime Minister and include some Cabinet ministers, chief 

ministers, as well as private sector experts. Chief ministers may be inducted by rotation, and have 

greater say in the allocation and use of central funds. 

 
The new institution will, as recommended by the Planning Commission, also serve as a hub for 

innovation and research. In accordance with the recommendation of most state governments, it is 

likely to do away with the concept of planning and annual plans. An option on the table is to 

subsume the functions of the Planning Commission in the Inter-State Council, provided for by the 

Constitution. 

Jaitley, who briefed the media after the meeting, said no timeline had been fixed for setting up the 

new body. “The central government will take a considered view after the consultation is over,” he 

said, and indicated that the Budget would be prepared as in the past. 

“There is no disagreement on the need for change. But the transition should be managed well,” 

said a Congress chief minister. 

In his Independence Day speech, Modi had proposed restructuring the Planning Commission to 

suit the current needs of the economy, and to empower the states which, at the moment, have little 

say in decisions on state plans. 

BJP-ruled states including Rajasthan, Maharashtra and Gujarat were in favour of the move, as were 

Tamil Nadu, Telangana, Punjab and most Northeastern states. Bihar, Assam, Kerala, Uttar 

Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh and Uttarakhand, however, questioned the need to replace the Planning 

Commission. 

West Bengal Chief Minister Mamata Banerjee did not attend the meeting, but has supported an 

alternative to the Plan panel in a letter to the Prime Minister. The chief ministers of Jharkhand and 

Jammu & Kashmir, which are in the midst of assembly elections, did not attend. 
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Sources said chief ministers were given five to seven minutes to present their views, with Jaitley 

in charge of managing the time. Prime Minister Modi interjected only once during the meeting 

(apart from the introductory and concluding remarks) to clarify his position on the Plan panel. He 

said he appreciated the work of the Planning Commission, and emphasised that he had never called 

for its abolition. He pointed out to states opposing the move that former PM Manmohan Singh too 

had called for restructuring the Soviet-era agency. 

Some states are understood to have questioned the need for dismantling the Commission in the 

middle of a Plan period; those in favour of the proposal, however, asked for it to be disbanded 

immediately. 

 
Maharashtra Chief Minister Devendra Fadnavis suggested that the Planning Commission be 

replaced by a National Development and Reforms Commission, as well as a grouping of similar 

states. Punjab Chief Minister Parkash Singh Badal is understood to have pointed out that states 

must have more say in the new body on decisions affecting them such as minimum support price 

for grains. CMs of Northeastern states said they often got a raw deal because of their small 

populations and the inability to raise resources. 



Planning Commission secretary Sindhushree Khullar made a presentation on the need and role of 

the proposed agency — and sought comments from states on whether the five-year Plan should be 

continued, the scope and method of interaction in the new forum, restructuring of fund flows for 

the central Plan to states, and the role of the knowledge and innovation hub for states. 

Lieutenant Governors of Delhi, Andaman and Nicobar Islands and Puducherry were also present 

at the meeting. West Bengal and Mizoram were represented by their finance ministers. 

 

 

 

  



18.अब ‘टीम इंडिया’ में बदलेगा 65 साल का योजना आयोग 

 

अमर उजाला:08.12.2014 

 

 

अमर उजाला ब्यूरो 
नई दिल्ल । मोि  सरकार ने 65 साल पुराने योजना आयोग को भींग कर उसे ‘ट म इींडिया’ की 
शक्ल िेने की कवायि शुरू कर ि  है। रवववार को मुख्यमींत्रियों की एक ववशषे बैठक में आयोग 
के स्वरूप में बिलाव पर सहमतत बन गई। हालाींकक, काींगे्रस शाससत राज्यों के मुख्यमींत्रियों न े
योजना आयोग को भींग कर नया तनकाय बनान ेके बजाय आयोग के अधीन ह  नई व्यवस्था 
कायम करने की माींग रखी। 

पीएम आवास ‘सात रेस कोसस’ में मुख्यमींत्रियों के साथ कर ब सात घींटे त्रबताने के बाि नरेंद्र मोि  
ने नई व्यवस्था बनाने को वक्त की जरूरत करार दिया। उन्होंने कहा कक आज अब योजना की 
प्रकिया ‘ऊपर से नीच’े की बजाय ‘नीच ेसे ऊपर’ करने की जरूरत है। आयोग को अब ‘ट म इींडिया’ 
और ‘साझा सींघवाि’ की अवधारणा को मजबूती िेने वाला तनकाय बनाना होगा। 

ववरोध करने वाले काींगे्रस शाससत राज्यों के मुख्यमींत्रियों को पीएम ने पूवस पीएम मनमोहन ससींह 
के वक्तव्य की याि दिलाई। इसी साल 30 अप्रैल को ससींह ने योजना आयोग को नया रूप िेने की 
वकालत करते हुए कहा था कक सुधारों की अवधध में इस तनकाय में कोई भववष्योन्मुखी दृष्ष्ट नह ीं 
है। बैठक के बाि पीएम ने मुख्यमींत्रियों के साथ त्रबना ककसी अधधकार  के अनौपचाररक बात की। 
उन्होंने हर राज्य के मुख्यमींिी के साथ उनके यहाीं के ववकास के मुद्िे और उनकी ककसी सफल 
योजना के बारे में बात की, जो एक अनोखी पहल थी। मुख्यमींत्रियों ने इसे बेहि उपयोगी बताया। 

बैठक के बाि ववत्त मींिी अरुण जेटल  ने िावा ककया कक ज्यािातर राज्य योजना आयोग के पुनगसठन 
के पक्ष में थे। इस पर एक बडी सहमतत बनी है कक बिलते समय में सत्ता और योजना बनाने के 
अधधकार िोनों को ववकें द्र कृत करने की जरूरत है। कें द्र य योजनाओीं के कियान्वयन के सींिभस में 
जेटल  ने भी कहा कक हर ककसी के सलए एक योजना की बात करना गलत है। उन्होंने कहा कक 
ऐसी कोई योजना नह ीं बनाई जा सकती, जो सभी राज्यों के सलए उपयुक्त हो। इस अहम बैठक में 
पष्चचम बींगाल, समजोरम, जम्मू-कचमीर व झारखींि के मुख्यमींत्रियों ने खिु आने के बिले अपने 
प्रतततनधध भेजे। बैठक के पहले सि में योजना आयोग की सधचव ससींधुश्री खलु्लर ने प्रजेंटेशन में 
सींभाववत नए सींस्थान की रूपरेखा पेश की। नए तनकाय के गठन को लेकर कोई समय सीमा तय 
नह ीं की गई है लेककन माना जा रहा है 26 जनवर  से पहले इसका गठन हो जाएगा। 

बलात्कार का आरोपी उबर कैब का राइाइवर... 



वह ीं, पीडडत युवती ने पुसलस को बताया कक उसे घटनास्थल से घर पहुींचने में 15 से 20 समनट 
लगे थे। सोमवार को युवती का बयान अिालत में िजस कराया जाएगा। पुसलस बरामि कार को 
मथरुा से दिल्ल  ले आई है। कार की फॉरेंससक जाींच की जा रह  है। अभी तक की जाींच में पुसलस 
को पता चला है कक कार में जीपीएस नह ीं लगा था और राइाइवर का पुसलस सत्यापन भी नह ीं 
कराया गया था। 

यािव ससींह ने वविेश जाकर बेच ेह रे... 
बताते हैं कक एक बार प्रिेश के तत्काल न मुख्यमींिी ने प्रमुख सधचव स्तर के एक अधधकार , 
प्राधधकरण के चयेरमैन और यािव ससींह को बुलाया था। मुख्यमींिी ने यािव ससींह से कहा था कक 
जरा इन अधधकाररयों को मेर  कोठी पर लाना। रुतबा के सलए इतना इशारा काफी था और अधधकार  
यािव ससींह के घर पाींच साल तक हाष्जर  लगाते रहे। 

अींधेरे में तीर न चलाएीं, ठोस सबूत पेश करें... 
राजितू ने आगे कहा कक भारत और ष्स्वट्जरलैंि के साथ इस मसले पर अच्छी बातचीत हो रह  
है, लेककन बीते चीजें लौट नह ीं सकती, भववष्य जरूर उज्ज्वल है। भववष्य में भारतीयों, जमसन या 
अमेर ककयों द्वारा ष्स्वस बैंकों में जमा धन के बारे में उनके िेश की एजेंससयाीं खाताधारक से 
सींबींधधत िेश को सूधचत करेंगी, लेककन वपछले 50 सालों में क्या हुआ इस बारे में कुछ नह ीं ककया 
जा सकता। एजेंसी 
 

 

 

 

  



19.मोि  की मखु्यमींत्रियों के साथ बठैक, योजना आयोग के पनुगसठन पर मींथन 

जनसत्ता:08.12.2014 

 
नई दिल्ल  में रवववार को योजना आयोग को लेकर हुई बैठक में एक-िसूरे का असभवािन करते प्रधानमींिी मोि  व राजस्थान की 
मुख्यमींिी वसुींधरा राजे। 

योजना आयोग के पुनगसठन पर ववचार ववमशस के सलए प्रधानमींिी नरेंद्र मोि  की यहाीं बुलाई गई 
मुख्यमींत्रियों की बैठक में ज्यािातर राज्यों न ेसोववयत व्यवस्था के ढरे पर गदठत इस तनकाय के 
पुनगसठन के ववचार का समथसन ककया। लेककन मौजूिा ढाींच ेको भींग करने के बारे में उनमें कोई 
एक राय नह ीं दिखी। प्रधानमींिी मोि  ने इस साल स्वाधीनता दिवस पर अपने सींबोधन में योजना 
आयोग की जगह नया तनकाय गदठत करने की घोषणा की थी। उन्होंने कहा था कक नया तनकाय 
नए आधथसक ववचव की जरूरतों के अनुरूप होगा। उन्होंने पूवस प्रधानमींिी मनमोहन ससींह के इस साल 
30 अप्रैल के वक्तव्य का भी उल्लेख ककया। ष्जसमें उन्होंने कहा था कक 1950 में गदठत मौजूिा 
ढाींच ेके पास आधथसक सुधारों के िौर में कोई भववष्योन्मुख दृष्ष्टकोण नह ीं है। 

मोि  ने रवववार को कहा कक एक ऐसा कारगर ढाींचा स्थावपत करने की जरूरत है जो ‘सहयोगपूणस 
सींघीय व्यवस्था’ और ‘ट म इींडिया’ की अवधारणा को बल प्रिान करे। दिनभर चल  बैठक से ऐसे 
सींकेत समले हैं ष्जससे लगता है कक सरकार एक ऐसे तनकाय की स्थापना का ववचार कर रह  है 
ष्जसमें प्रधानमींिी, कुछ कैत्रबनेट मींिी व कुछ मुख्यमींिी शासमल होंगे और इसमें ववसभन्न तकनीकी 
ववषयों व क्षेिों के ववशषेज्ञों को भी रखा जाएगा। नए तनकाय में मुख्यमींत्रियों को बार -बार  से 



प्रतततनधधत्व दिया जा सकता है। राज्यों को योजनागत कोष को अपने आवचयकतानुसार खचस करने 
की छूट ि  जा सकती है। 

बैठक के बाि ववत्त और सूचना प्रसारण मींिी अरुण जेटल  ने पिकारों से बातचीत में कहा कक अभी 
कोई समयसीमा तय नह ीं की गई है। उन्होंन ेकहा कक सरकार ववचार-ववमशस पूरा हो जाने के बाि 
सोच-ववचार कर इस बारे में कोई फैसला करेगी। हालाींकक यह भी सींकेत है कक नया तनकाय अगले 
साल 26 जनवर  तक गदठत ककया जा सकता है। बैठक में पष्चचम बींगाल और समजोरम के 
मुख्यमींत्रियों के अलावा ववधानसभा चनुाव के िौर से गुजर रहे जम्मू कचमीर और झारखींि के 
मुख्यमींिी शासमल नह ीं हो सके। बैठक में प्रधानमींिी ने नए तनकाय में राज्यों की भूसमका बढ़ाने 
पर जोर दिया। 

 

चचास के िौरान काींगे्रस नीत सरकार वाले राज्यों न ेयोजना आयोग को िरुुस्त करन ेके ववचार का 
तो समथसन ककया लेककन वे प्रथम प्रधानमींिी जवाहरलाल नेहरू के स्थावपत इस आयोग को खत्म 
करने के ववचार से सहमत नह ीं थे। उनका कहना था कक आयोग को नए ढींग से ववकससत ककया 
जा सकता है। वह ीं िसूर  तरफ राजग सरकार वाले कुछ राज्यों व तसमलनािु व तेलींगाना ने आयोग 
को तत्काल खत्म करने की जरूरत पर बल दिया। रवववार की बैठक का एक िौर अलग से बातचीत 
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का था। इसमें प्रधानमींिी की मुख्यमींत्रियों के साथ अलग-अलग बातचीत हुई। इस िौर की चचासओीं 
में कोई अधधकार  मौजूि नह ीं था। 

बैठक में मुख्य रूप से चार पहलुओीं पर बात हुई। इनमें पींचवषीय योजना प्रणाल , वावषसक योजनाओीं 
और कें द्र से राज्यों को दिए जाने वाले कोष की वतसमान व्यवस्था के भववष्य का मुद्िा प्रमुख था। 
ववत्त मींिी जेटल  ने कहा कक यह सवाल भी उठा कक 12वीीं पींचवषीय योजना (2012-17) चल रह  
है और इसे जार  रखा जाएगा या नह ीं। नए तनकाय में बौद्धधक और शोध सींस्थानों की भूसमका 
पर भी ववस्तार से चचास हुई। प्रधानमींिी ऐसे सींस्थान में ववशषेज्ञों और तकनीकीवविों की भूसमका 
को महत्वपूणस मानत ेहैं। चचास में इस पहलू पर भी जोर दिया गया कक इससे योजनाओीं और 
नीततयों के तनमासण में तनजी क्षेि की भूसमका के सलए भी अवसर बनेगा। 

जेटल  के मुतात्रबक कर ब-कर ब सभी ने बिलाव का पक्ष सलया। लेककन एक सवाल उठा कक क्या 
मौजूिा ढाींचे को नए रूप में ववकससत ककया जा सकता है या एक नया ढाींचा खडा करने की जरूरत 
है। उन्होंने कहा कक तीन-चार मुख्यमींिी चाहते थे कक वतसमान आयोग को ह  ववकससत ककया जाए। 
यह पूछने पर कक क्या वे काींगे्रस शाससत राज्यों के थे, उनका जवाब था-आपका अनुमान सह  है। 
प्रधानमींिी ने बैठक में कहा कक नीतत तनयोजन की प्रकिया बिलने और इसे ‘ऊपर से नीच ेके 
बजाए’, ‘नीच ेसे ऊपर’ की प्रकिया’ बनाने की जरूरत है। उन्होंने जोर िेकर कहा कक राज्यों के 
ववकास के बगैर िेश का ववकास असींभव है। 

नए तनकाय में राज्यों के अहम रोल पर जोर िेते हुए उन्होंने कहा कक कभी-कभी राज्य महसूस 
करते हैं कक उनके ववचारों को असभव्यक्त करन ेका कोई मींच नह ीं है। अींतरराज्यीय वववािों के 
समाधान के सलए एक प्रभावी व्यवस्था होनी चादहए। प्रधानमींिी ने पूछा- क्या हम नई व्यवस्था 
तैयार कर सकते हैं जो भारत की शष्क्तयों के अनुसार योजना बना सके, राज्यों को सशक्त कर 
सके और सरकार के बाहर होने वाल  आधथसक गततववधधयों समेत सभी आधथसक गततववधधयों को 
समादहत कर सके। सहयोगपूणस सींघीय व्यवस्था की भावना का आह्वान करते हुए प्रधानमींिी मोि  
ने कहा कक मौजूिा वैष्चवक पररदृचय ने भारत को आगे बढ़ने के सलए लींबी छलाींग लगाने का एक 
मौका दिया है। 

उन्होंने कहा कक िेश अपनी शष्क्त के सह  उपयोग से इसे सींभव कर सकता है व िेश की शष्क्त 
के समुधचत िोहन के सलए योजना आयोग की जगह एक उपयुक्त तनकाय के गठन की जरूरत है। 
प्रधानमींिी ने कहा कक िो िशक से अधधक समय से योजना आयोग की भूसमका, प्रासींधगकता व 
पुनगसठन पर बार-बार सवाल उठाए जाते रहे हैं। अब सभी के सलए ववकास प्राथसमकता है व अब 
समय आ गया है जब वदृ्धध और ववकास के सलए एक नई व्यवस्था बनाई जाए। 



मोि  ने यह भी रेखाींककत ककया कक अमेररका जैसे िेशों में जहाीं शोध सींस्थान सरकार से स्वतींि 
रूप से काम करते हैं, उनकी नीतत तनमासण में बडी भूसमका है। उन्होंने कहा कक भारत में भी 
सरकार  ढाींचे से इतर भी आधथसक गततववधधयाीं बडे पैमाने पर होती हैं और उनके सलए भी नीततयाीं 
तैयार करने की जरूरत है। मुख्यमींत्रियों ने जो बातें कह ीं हैं, उससे योजना आयोग की जगह नए 
तनकाय को स्वरूप िेने में मिि समलेगी। बैठक में अधधकार और योजना के ववकें द्र करण पर 
प्रधानमींिी के दिए गए बल का उल्लेख करते हुए जेटल  ने कहा कक यह सोचना भ्रम है कक कें द्र य 
योजनाओीं के कियान्वयन के मामले में सबके सलए एक ह  पैमाना उपयुक्त होगा। कोई भी ऐसी 
योजना नह ीं हो सकती जो सभी राज्यों को समान रूप से उपयोगी हो। 

प्रधानमींिी और मुख्यमींत्रियों की अलग से खलेु वातावरण में हुई गुफ्तगू में ववकास के मुद्िों और 
अपने-अपने राज्य की सफलता की ववसशष्ट कहातनयों पर चचास के िौर चले। यह पहला मौका है 
जब मुख्यमींत्रियों के साथ ककसी सम्मेलन में उनके साथ प्रधानमींिी की इस तरह के अलग वातावरण 
में चचास हुई। इसका उद्िेचय एक-िसूरे की सफलताओीं से सीखना और उसे िसूरे राज्यों में लाग ू
करना है। मुख्यमींत्रियों ने शासन या सामाष्जक सेवाओीं की डिल वर  में सुधार से जुड ेकम-से-कम 
एक ऐसे पहलू पर चचास की, ष्जसमें उन्होंने कुछ नया ककया है और ष्जसका असर साफ दिखता 
है। 

सभी सहभाधगयों ने इसे बडा उपयोगी प्रयोग बताया और कहा कक भववष्य में भी इसे िोहराया जा 
सकता है। प्रधानमींिी न े कहा कक िो िशक से अधधक समय से योजना आयोग की भूसमका, 
प्रासींधगकता व पुनगसठन पर बार-बार सवाल उठाए जाते रहे हैं। 1992 में आधथसक सुधार शुरू ककए 
जाने के बाि जब यह महसूस ककया गया कक सरकार  नीतत में बिलाव के मद्िेनजर अलग 
दृष्ष्टकोण अपनाने की जरूरत है, तब पहल  बार इस बारे में आत्मतनर क्षण ककया गया। 2012 में 
भी सींसि य सलाहकार ससमतत ने योजना आयोग पर गींभीरता से ववचार की जरूरत पर बल दिया 
और इसकी जगह नए तनकाय के गठन की जरूरत बताया। 

मींत्रिमींिल की 13 अगस्त को हुई बैठक में 15 माचस 1950 के उस मींत्रिमींिल प्रस्ताव को खत्म करने 
को मींजूर  ि  गई ष्जसके तहत योजना आयोग का गठन ककया गया था। मींत्रिमींिल ने इसकी 
जगह नई सींस्था की रूपरेखा तय करने के सलए प्रधानमींिी को अधधकृत ककया है। 
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